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the new LIKIunx wmrn the Univer-
94t. Wth the 11992 oponing of
the LRT ro ute »students wîllI have
accoss to fast and Inexpensivo
transportation to camfpus." As
welI this fator 1"'wiIl allow stu-

Ward S candidate Marg Durn-
in bas a strong Iink with her
community. The cein sdate rep-
resentative is a past president of
the McKernan Comrmunity Lea-
gue and admhits to that as bing a
contributing factor prompting
her interest tôwards city politics.

In1 re 'gards -to the housing
crunch around camnpus for great-
er accomodation, Durnin would
like to see the development of
-more student housing, perhaps
rusing the univerulity ownod "AI-
bèrtà a fài" as a potentifaI site.
thon making dredt bus routés to
ca mpus. She prédicts the open-
ing of the new LRT ink to the U
of A will re suit in an irnprove-,
meint of travel tirne for students
thèief.ore_ allowing studonts tat
Èive farther away froru campt"s
but still having easy access.

As the Uiniversity groWs, there
will ho an inevitable icrease in
traffiec ongestiqn, henoe Durnin

gram) and SEEDttu unier tm-
pIoytnentExpetle'mce Devetop-
ment program)."

As an ldeitnan,Staroszik will
"continue tocreate conditions ln
the city whlch, Wil encourage

proposes a decroase in vehide'
use, instead usngthe pmbfictran-
sit systemi. She suggest ofering
"far reduced busJ ares available
to studènts and staff as analterna-
tive to driving cars."'

Durnmn wouldIike to seiinks
doveloped between faculties and
businesses around Edmonton.
The developmentof a "coopera-,
tive educaticin style, of having.
contacts with the commwiities
around the city, would focu on
givlng students in particularfacul-
ties worlt withi their retated:

,.fields.' . ' .1 - ;
,Shé would likte see the Uni-e

versity' resources and city hall
working together and malte
deareor connections between the
two, perhaps incorporating stu-
dent bodies that represent tbern-
*selves ta the cty.

Despite Durtlin's tack of exper-
ience in comparison wth some
of the other Ward Scandidates,

economlc devlopment and
croate.ethployrnent,« therefore
provlding students wlth a future
to look forward ta.

-Nicole Maksim S.rnday, October 15 8:15 P.,u.
Margaret Zeldier Star Tinetre

wtb Clyde Tombàugh, the astronomer wbo in 1930
Piuto, the 9th planet. Dr. Tombaugh is the <rnly pers
today who has discovered: a planet; i tht. epecill1
[prov*d hie flrst-hand accowit af ths hietoric event.
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1 an Crawford, a warà 5 aider-
man candidate, is a previaus U of
A student who believes ho is"on
the samne wave length' as stu-
dents.'

Ho has been an active worker
ini auilevels of governmental
elections.

The housing situation is an
issue that needs to ho addressed.
Crawford says. He suggests f in-
ding out where more housing
can be developed and perhaps
developlng Michener Park and
Lister Hall tfurther.

Access to the university by car
haschanged sinoeCrawford Went
to the U of, A; when a student
could park almost anywhere The
LRT coming to.,campu s houid

relieve the flow of traffic inito the'
university, he said. Me adde d tRI
routes to Sauthgate and ta Mill-
woods would also relieve tra ffic
congestion, but there is no real
plan at this poinît. He toit e... wo
have to do botter in this area.-

The civil govem mont provides
surnmer jobs for students, ho
sa id. A university éducation puts
students 'a stop ahead'in Iooking
for'permanent employient with.
the city, ho pointed out.

His student voter appeal comes
from the tact ho is one of the
youngest -candidates in Ward 5
and can relate tô studentconcerns
sinoe ho was on campus in the
80s.

His motives for running Indude
being politicàlly active for most
of his litedesiring to do a service

Don .McMann thinks that a
break in the university-area
housing crunch wlll bo seen once
thé south-e-xtension of the LRT is
completed "»There' snoopenings
for constructon, in the area, so
the host solutpon ta the problem
is mnaking accesby public tranis-
portation houter," he said. There-
fore, McMann -supports IRT
expansion to the south and also
i mproved bus routes.

McMarin sald- that there are
many city jobs available for, stu-
dents during the summer, with
Parks and -Recreation and other
departrnmns.

McMann feit students should
vote for hlm tor the same teasons
others wouid. "Students are not

V 4

for the public, and wanting ta
contribute ta City Couacil.

-Kisa Mortenson

different from other people. They
require the same quality of litie,
clean water, efficient city ser-
vices.»

McMann decidod to run for
rublic office out of frustration.
'm fruýtrated about the cuts in

SPCA funding. The animal poçiu-
lation explosion in- this city is,
incredible." McMann was also
upset when the 'city's oléced
officiais gave thenielves a huge
ea raise when, according to

lm, they weren't doinïg a good
job running the city.

-Te're shortchanglng Edlmon-
tonians," lie said, and tot he
couldo a botter job.

-OIsa Hall
J1 '

Manager, Human Resou
Canadian Western Banli
# i200, 10040 - 104 Stree
Edmonton, Alberta
T5j 3X6

I VOL UNTEERSI
Vlctlm c Violnce Canadien Centre

for Mlssng Childr.n
needa the. following:-
" peopl e Intereeted ln dolno-resesioh on Issues pertainingW

ta violent crime
" people linterested -lnifundralslng le. bingo>s, os#lnôb

etc. We are open to your Ideas etto.
" people ta work at aur Inormation tables *4

SWeatoflrts,- handlng out brochure, etc. -

" people interestec iln puttlng- together an, A4tion1
Co)mmitte. a ChiId Abuse

" Grad Psychology atudents willt donaôiq0 ht*'
week ta b. a group facllitator. Wo would Iice tôetu>
at 'leat two groups: ane graup for famiy tâ,o0f
murdar victime, and ane group of Sduft- eu*vl,6tof;
child abuse.

f you are Interested ln any af these vottuntsrPositions
04eas conact l tnnet44U
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